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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ELITE PERSONNEL,INC., Civil Action No. 15-1173

Plaintiff,

V.

OPINION
PEOPLELINK,LLC,

Defendant.

JOSEL. LThJARES,U.S.D.J.

This matter comesbefore the Court upon motion by Defendant,PeopleLink, LLC, to

dismissthe Complaint (the “Motion to Dismiss”). (ECF No. II). Pursuantto Rule 78 of the

FederalRulesof Civil Procedure,no oral argumentwasheard. Uponconsiderationof the Parties’

submissions,and for the reasonsstatedbelow, Defendant’sMotion to Dismiss,(ECF No. 11), is

grantedin partanddeniedin part.

I. BACKGROUND’

This is an action for breachof contractagainstDefendantarising out of a breachof its

contractualobligations to Plaintiff under an assetpurchaseagreementand promissorynote.

(Complaint, ECF No. 1, ¶1). In August 2012, Plaintiff, Elite Personnel,Inc., and Defendant,

PeopleLinkenteredinto an AssetPurchaseAgreement(the “APA”) pursuantto which Elite sold

‘The factsaretakenprimarily from Plaintiff’s Complaint,(ECFNo. 1), andareproperlyaccepted
astrue for thepurposesof this Opinion.
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all of its assets,propertiesand rights relatedto Plaintiff’s business(the “PurchasedAssets”) to

Defendantfor $6,400,000.00(the “PurchasePrice”). (Id. ¶11). Plaintiff’s businessconsistedof

providingtemporarystaffingservices,including,but not limited to, temporaryhire, temp-to-direct

hire, and direct hire, managedserviceand longtermstaffing services,recruiting and placement

services,backgroundcheckingservicesand skills assessmentservicesprimarily throughoutthe

Stateof New Jersey,andalsoin theStatesofNew York andPennsylvania(“Plaintiff’s Business”).

(Id. ¶12), Defendantwasrequiredto pay $3,880,000.00of the PurchasePrice in cashat closing

while the remaining$2,520,000.00of the PurchasePrice was evidencedby a promissorynote

delivered by Defendant to Plaintiff in the principal amount of $2,520,000,which required

Defendantto pay the $2,520,000.00,plus interestat a rateof threepercent(3%) per annum,in

eight equal quarterlyinstallmentpaymentsof $315,000.00(the “PromissoryNote”). (Id. ¶J13-

14). The first sevenof these eightpaymentswere madeby Defendant. The eighth payment

remainsoutstandingandis oneissueof this litigation.

Pursuantto Section2.02(b) of the APA, the principal amountdue underthe Promissory

Note would bereducedin the eventcertainbusinesstargetswerenot reachedby Defendantafter

executionof the APA. Specifically:

[tjhe principal amountof theNotewill be reduced,asof the endof
eachMeasurementPeriod(as definedbelow), by an amountequal
to sixty percent(60%) of any amountby which the Margin (as
definedbelow) for the Businessasbilled by Buyer during eachof
two (2) twelve-monthMeasurementPeriods (as defined below)
following the Closing is lessthanninety-five (95%) of the Target
Margin for thecorrespondingtwelve-monthperiod.Forpurposesof
this Agreement.. . (ii) “MeasurementPeriod” will meanthetwelve
monthperiodbeginningeachOctober1 and endingSeptember30
of the next calendaryear; (iii) “Target Margin” will mean:(a) as it
relatesto MeasurementPeriodendingon September30, 2013,Two
Million Four HundredThousandDollars ($2,400,000.00);(b) as it
relatesto theMeasurementPeriodendingSeptember30, 2014,Two
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Million Five Hundred Twenty-Eight Thousand Dollars
($2,528,000.00).

(Id. ¶17). Further, as a condition of permitting any reductionof the amount due under the

PromissoryNoteasa resultof Defendant’sfailure to reachthebusinesstargets,it wasagreedthat

Defendantwouldnot substantiallychangetheoperatingmethodsby which Plaintiffhadconducted

its Businessprior to executionof theAPA. This wasmemorializedby Defendant’srepresentation

andagreementin the APAthat it had“all requisitepowerandauthorityto own, lease,andoperate

propertiesusedby the Business,to carryon the Business(aspresentlybeingconducted)”(seeEx.

A, § 3.01) andthat it would “not substantiallychangethecompensationof anyemployeethatwas

employedby [Plaintiff] at the time of Closing without the consentof [Plaintiff].” (Id. ¶18). In

addition, Defendantcould seekan adjustmentof the PromissoryNote in the event it believedit

hadnot reachedits targetmarginonly if it providedPlaintiff with written noticeof the proposed

adjustment“not less than thirty (30) days prior to the date on which the applicablequarterly

paymentof the Note is due andpayable[.]” (Id. ¶19). The relevantmeasurementperiod for the

SeventhInstallment(dueonNovember25, 2014)andtheEighth Installment(dueon February25,

2015)wastheperiodthatbeganon October1, 2013 andendedSeptember30, 2014 (the “Second

MeasurementPeriod”). (Id. ¶20).

Not until December8, 2014, did DefendantadvisePlaintiff for the first time that it had

purportedly failed to reach its target margin for the SecondMeasurementPeriod and that,

accordingly,the principalbalanceof thePromissoryNote shouldbereducedby $467,800.15 (the

“December8, 2014 Notice”). DefendantthereforeadvisedPlaintiff that it would reducethe

amountdueundertheEighth Installmentto $0. (Id. ¶24). Plaintiff’s Complaintthereforeclaims

thatDefendantremainsobligatedto paythe full amountof theEighth Installmentof $315,000.00

that is dueon February25, 2015. (Id. ¶28). In addition,after executionof the APA, Defendant
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substantiallychangedthe operatingmethodsof Plaintiffs Businessby substantiallychangingthe

compensationof Plaintiffs former employees(now PeopleLink’semployees)without Plaintiffs

consent,which in turn substantiallyreducedthe employees’productivity. (Id. ¶29). As such, if

Defendantdid not reachthetargetmarginfor the SecondMeasurementPeriod,Plaintiff claims it

was solely due to Defendant’sunilateral substantialchangein the operatingmethodsof Elite’s

Business.(Id. ¶30). In lieu of filing ananswer,Defendantmovedto dismissPlaintiffs Complaint

claimingnoticewastimely underthe APA and Plaintiffs claims for breachof implied covenant

of goodfaith andfair dealingmustbedismissed.Plaintiff opposesonly the formerof Defendant’s

arguments.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaintto survivedismissal,it “must containsufficient factualmatter,acceptedas

true, to ‘statea claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.’ “AshcroJi’ v. Jqbal,556 U.S. 62, 678

(2009) (citing Bell Ad. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). In determining the

sufficiency of a complaint, the Court must acceptall well-pleadedfactual allegationsin the

complaintastrueanddrawall reasonableinferencesin favorof thenon-movingparty. SeePhillips

v. Cnty. ofAllegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). Additionally, in evaluatinga plaintiffs

claims, generally“a court looks only to the facts allegedin the complaint and its attachments

without referenceto otherpartsof therecord.”Jordanv. Fox, Rothschild,O’Brien & Frankel,20

F.3d 1250, 1261 (3dCir. 1994).

III. DISCUSSION

Defendant’sMotion to Dismissis premisedon threearguments.First, Defendantclaims

that becausenotice was provided more than thirty days before the due date of the quarterly

payment,this noticewastimely undertheAPA andtherewasno breachof contractin this regard.
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(Brief, ECF No. Il-i at 6). Second,Defendantarguesthat Plaintiff’s claim for breachof the

implied covenantof good faith and fair dealingshouldbe dismissedbecauseit is duplicativeof

thebreachof contractclaim andhasnonetheless,failed to besufficientlyplead. (Id. at 7). Lastly,

Defendantclaims that the partiesagreedto a binding alternativedisputeresolution2mechanism

underthe expresstermsof the APA andthereforethis provisionshouldbe enforced. (Id. at 12).

For the reasonsthat follow, theCourt grantsDefendant’sMotion asto Plaintiff’s claim for breach

of the implied covenantof goodfaith andfair dealingonly.

The Court first notesthat DefendantandPlaintiff hotly disputewhetheror not Defendant

provided timely notice under the APA. By the terms of the APA, Defendantcould seekan

adjustmentof the PromissoryNote in theeventit believedit hadnot reachedits targetmarginonly

if it providedPlaintiff with written notice of the proposedadjustment“not less than thirty (30)

daysprior to thedateon which theapplicablequarterlypaymentoftheNote is dueandpayable[.j”

(emphasisadded) (Id. ¶19). It appearsthat the relevantmeasurementperiod for the Eighth

Installment(dueon February25, 2015) was theperiodthatbeganon October1, 2013 andended

September30, 2014. Defendantdid notprovidewrittennoticeto Plaintiffuntil December8, 2014,

so this argumentfails. In anyevent,this is a questionof fact which is not appropriatelytackledat

themotionto dismissstage.

Further,asa conditionof permittinganyreductionof theamountdueunderthePromissory

Note as a resultof Defendant’sfailure to reachthebusinesstargets,it wasagreedthat Defendant

would not substantiallychangethe operatingmethodsby which Plaintiff had conductedits

businessprior to executionof the APA. This wasmemorializedby Defendant’srepresentation

2 TheCourtnotesthat suchprovisionrefersonly to adjustmentof thepaymentsby Defendant,notto any breachof contractasto employees’compensations.
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andagreementin the APA that it had“all requisitepowerandauthorityto own, lease,andoperate

propertiesusedby theBusiness,to carryon the Business(aspresentlybeingconducted)”(seeEx.

A, § 3.01) andthat it would “not substantiallychangethecompensationof anyemployeethat was

employedby [Plaintiff] at the time of Closing without the consentof [Plaintiff].” (Id. ¶18).

Plaintiff properly alleges that Defendant breachedthis provision of the APA by altering

employees’compensations.With this allegationin mind, and it beingclear that suchis not the

subjectof binding alternativedisputeresolution,the Court will not dismissPlaintiffs breachof

contractclaim.

However, the Court (and Plaintiff) agreesthat Plaintiffs claim for breachof implied

covenantof good faith and fair dealingshouldbe dismissed. Although, underNew Jerseylaw,

every contractcontainsan implied covenantof good faith and fair dealing,seeAti. City Racing

Ass ‘n v. Sonic Fin. Corp., 90 F. Supp. 2d 497, 510 (D.N.J. 2000), courts have repeatedly

recognizedthat “a plaintiff cannotmaintaina claim for breachof the implied covenantof good

faith andfair dealingwhentheconductat issueis governedby the termsof an expresscontractor

thecauseof actionarisesoutof thesameconductunderlyingtheallegedbreachof contract,”Hahn

v. OnBoardLLC, No. 09-3639,2009 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 107606,at *15 (D.N.J. Nov. 16, 2009)

(citing Wade v. KesslerInst., 172 N.J. 327, 339 (2002)). Plaintiffs claims for breachof the

covenantof good faith and fair dealingare governedby the expresstermsof the APA andNote

andtheyariseout of the sameconductunderlyingPlaintiffs claims for breachof that agreement.

Thus,Plaintiff shallnotbepermittedto maintainseparateclaimsfor breachoftheimpliedcovenant

of good faith andfair dealingwith regardto the APA andtheNote, as they areduplicativeof the

claims for direct breachesof thoseagreements.Plaintiff doesnot deny this point and thus, the

Court dismissesPlaintiff’s claimsfor breachof implied covenantof goodfaith and fair dealing.
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IV. CONCLUSION

For thereasonsstatedabove,Defendant’sMotion to Dismiss,(ECFNo. ii), is grantedin

partanddeniedin part. An appropriateorderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

May*.2O15

U.S.D.J.
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